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Join Linfield alumni and explore the history, culture
and scenic wonders of Ireland and Scotland.
Travelers will experience the rugged natural beau-
ty of Donegal and Glenveagh National Park and see the
Giant’s Causeway, formed by ancient volcanic eruptions
along the northeast coast of Ireland. Other sites include
Dublin, Bundoran, Derry, Belfast, Edinburgh, Oban 
and Drymen. For more information, go to:
www.linfield.edu/alumni/travel
on the
web
 
“Big hair,” food fights in Dillin and
mannequins in the residence halls.
Those are just three memories of the
many shared by alumni who completed
brief surveys about life at Linfield dur-
ing their college years. 
Surveys are included in E-Cat,
Linfield’s online alumni newsletter.
Results from previous surveys on facul-
ty, food, clothing and shelter, and athlet-
ics can be found on the Linfield alumni
community pages at www.alumnicom-
munity.linfield.edu. Responses include
favorite professors, coaches, hangouts and memories. The
most recent results centered on athletics.
One 1990 alumna recalled the 1989 football game
against Pacific as being her most memorable athletic
moment.
“One of their players stepped off the sidelines to tack-
le the Linfield player about to make a touchdown,” she
wrote. “The crowd went berserk and the whole thing
showed up on ESPN that night. Thankfully, Linfield won.”
Others shared advice for student athletes: “Work
hard and don’t take it for granted,” and “Manage your
time well. Drink lots of water.”
Tom Shipley ’67 advised students, “When you are
making decisions, make sure that your mother will be
proud of you.”
Survey results have proven useful to Jackson Miller,
associate professor of communication arts, and students as
they create an oral ethnography of Linfield’s history. The
project is part of Linfield’s sesquicentennial celebration.
To share your own Linfield memories on 
the next alumni survey, sign up for E-Cat at:
Alumni scholarship recipients,
along with family members who
attended Linfield, gathered during
orientation in August. Front row,
from left, Irvin Voth ‘41, Bonnie
(Doerfler) Anderson ‘83, Stephanie
Anderson ‘11, Chelsea Machida
‘11, Mary (Thomson) Machida
‘86, Keith Machida ‘86; back
row, from left, Derek Severson
‘91, Jade Severson ‘11. Not 
pictured, Jeffrey Voth ‘10. The
Alumni Association Scholarship
Fund, administered by the Alumni
Leadership Council, provides 
financial aid to the children,
grandchildren or siblings of alumni.
Application deadline for 2008-09
awards is Feb. 1, 2008.
Alumni who studied abroad through the Linfield Costa Rica program recalled Costa
Rican memories during a reunion Sept. 18 on the Portland Campus. From left, Mayra
Herra-Monge, director of Linfield’s Costa Rica program, shares a laugh with Clarisse
“Michelle” (Pagan) Barrera ‘91.
Ireland, Scotland alumni tour
alumni@linfield.edu
on the
web
 
Join other alumni and friends for Avenue Q, the
2004 Tony Award winner for best musical, best score
and best book, on Sunday, June 29, at 6:30 p.m. in
Keller Auditorium in Portland. Called one of the
funniest shows you’ll ever see by Entertainment
Weekly, Avenue Q features a cast of people and pup-
pets who tell the story in a smart, hilarious way. Cost
is $46 for center first balcony seats. Join us to get this
special group rate. The show is not recommended 
for those under the age of 13. 
For more information:
And the survey says...
Hundreds of alumni and friends around the
country contribute their time and their talents
to enhance Linfield in the following areas:
Alumni Leadership Council, Board of Trustees, Campaign
Committee, Business Advisory Council, Recruit a Wildcat,
college fairs, spring open house, Competitive Scholarship
Day, alumni gatherings, reunion committees, Career Mentor
Day, Life After Linfield dinners, volunteer statisticians, 
assistant coaches, orientation, homecoming, mailings, 
clerical tasks, classroom presentations and more.
Find your own volunteer niche at:
We couldn’t do it without you. Thank you Linfield volunteers
Pencil Us In
October
19-20 Homecoming
27 Menlo pre-game 
barbeque
November
6 Boise, Idaho reception
19 Speed Networking, 
Portland
January
5 Basketball player 
reunion
30 Sesquicentennial 
celebration
Linfield alumni plan night at ‘Avenue Q’
www.linfield.edu/alumni/volunteer.php
on the
web
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